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always bring a blessing. And we have 
the soldierly spirit, as followers of 

we obey His orders exact 
all results to Him. Is

bedienoe to them will indeedO The Use Ofwas one young girl named І’ефеїиа who 
endured torture day and night, and a 
bey of fifteen, called Ponticus, who died 
rather than be disloyal to Christ.

These things happened hundreds of 
years ago, when Christ had gone from 
the eyes of men but a short time. But 
equal heroism has l»een shown dow 
our dar. It is not as common to

des of this kind now, because 
ively few Christians are called 

physical coursge, to en 
lily pain, and face death itaelf, 

for I be sake of Christ. ' But still even 
to-day there are nton and women suffer 
ing for His sake in those lands where 
our missionaries are carrying the gospel 
of Christ to men to worship idols. Home 

the missionaries themselves 
put to death. Sometimes those who are 
converted are made to hear grkat perse 

s by their old friends and re Is 
IkMs. ■■■■■

No. .b.t I ...h >h.l .11 lb. !«,. „-І A Ul ... ool io-e-,
5Û (old or .Iioubl iblnk .bool of «wmr, itojb.»» *
lor . !.. moLou, .. U... Il .. ,.«.1.1. ГІ""1 ...... ....
for ». to I. r~ll, U I,........ mU*n. lil«l 'b. oou..,. bo fob. d-lh or
is-po.-il.le fur us to lire in such a wii* 
that it will be rilkmlhu* lor us logoff 
these word, al-iut ourselves, thewrtmng 
hardly one snldietiy ihmg aimul u*. But 
on the other hen.I, we may U- everything 

ui*у admire in a *oldier 
was a thou 

\ post le J

became a*

Beys, and tilrli Can Become Heroes.

A sermon preached on Children’s Sunday,
“b’

fl : 12, “ Fight the good flgUt of

There is an innate principle in the hu
man heart which causes men to lore 
truth, and regard it Hit something-par
ticularly valuable, beautiful and majestic. 
The images of s lirely fancy, or the fair 
forms of the ideal world, may delight for 
a moment the restless mind, but truth 
alone can impart a spirit which partakes 
of its own dignity .simplicity and eternity. 
Those who are charmed with finely 
wrought tales, imaginary joys and woes, 
and are wont to feed the intellect with'

BT R*V. THEODORS U CCYI.XR.

Christ, when 
Ir, and 
there a
obey C
member this, that Christ does not com
mand the little ones among ue to do 
just the same things that He commands 
the older ones. He has special instruc
tions for the children. We must all try 
to be like Christ ; but children must try 
to be like Christ when He was a child, 

men and women must obey the 
principles shown in Christ's older hie.
Children can be loyal to Christ by being 

to parents ami teachers, and 
by growing in wisdom as they grow in 
stature You oan be oliedient also by 
fighting lbs temptation» that соте' to 
you. Those are your battles. You are 
not expected to fight the battles of aay 

else al present. But you will bate 
quite as much м you can do. if you 
tight against bad temper, and bad words 
and selfishness and disobedience and 
Usine.# И you4.obey Christ In these 
ways, mu will be фе tteller able to 
obey Him, when having growing older 
and stronger, vou are given other wetk 
to do. And if you are trying to be 
courageous and obedient, trying bravely 

lo what is your duty, you bare a very 
good right to sing about being Christian 
soldiers, for you see you liave >wo of the 
lin aimes already whieh make you good 
fold irrs—oou rage and obedience. But
no one, whether young or old, no matter ,,ul фег, „ * pitiable self conceit in 
how brave be may be, who doe# not re own heart whieh pretends that
sut temptation, no one who wilfully dor. hwl eu(Tloed for Paul Is not clear 
what he knows is wrong has a ngbl to rnoufh( „ BllWig enough, or 
call himself a Christian soldier, lie does „|l<)ugb for youl ye additioo to thu 
not obey orders. perverse view of yourself, there is a per

4. But perhaps the most important „hstinaoy in your way of treating
thing in making a man a good soldier is. of Christ's offers and promise# You 
alter all, that he be loyal to his leader bo|d fB,t m your doubts, insteail of bold 
and to his cause , for no soldier, however mg ,Ml lo f(im jf you bave ever chaseii 
courageous he may be. can do hi* best w |,st *round your parlor with a broom 
for a cause in which he has no heart. iUok you have discovered that it was 
Soldiers may obey leaders in whom they efth,„r to ke#l|, tbe baU out, than try to 
have no confidence ; but obediencq with | th,.œ \ow, wben harassing and
out hearj, behind it, is lacking in its most templing doubts come to the. doors of 
important element. Let men, however. r beart> lnelead Gf bolting the door 
who are courageous, obedient and alert, _;lgamRt lhftn, you let them in ; you bar 
have a cause to fight for in which they (юг tbem Doubting Chriet is a tin ; and 
beliêre, which celts for all the devotion „ doubtillg thought must be treated as 
of their hearts, ami let them by led by JoB#ipb treated an impure thought 
men whom they love, and their Jiower is gt.eted by a wanton woman ; he slam 
increased a hundredfold. It йл* been th<- door in lbe faee Qf it. To 
said of Nelson that “ Every eailcfr who eke.ltical wbisper of Satan, you 
served under him, and knew he was in .,r0m.(liy Bay, «GeWbee behind me!” 
command, shared his inspiration. In Turn al once from the devil's suggestions 
our own history the arrival of Sheridan to Cbriati clear declarations. Cry 
turned the tide of battle, because his Шш ІО>^е1р| and іау bold of Hi 
soldiers trusted in him, and received miaM M Binking peter stretched

courage from hm very presence. bU arms to Jesus. This wicked habit of 
And many a battle has been won as ,loubtmg an<1 disbelieving your Lord, 
much through the soldier s confidence in mUBl ^ dealt with as a tippler must 
their leader, as by any single influence. <|e.a, Wlth hlB habit of indulging in his 

But it any one can receive courage -wine or1li. whiskey. You must break 
from confidence in the leader, should „ u Uy hold with all your might and 
not the Christian do so? Nothing will IIiain nf your Bible—every line m that
have such power to make us true sol (Jo), h(U t іЬегЄ—and then say
diers—courageous, persevering and loyal yourBell «. ц ] go further in this way 
_ан the memory that we have a Leader , bba|, Ucoroe a wretched infidel. I will 
without reproach. He cannot fail. His hliake oH lb„ jir8t „erpent ol d 
armies, .Г they are loyal to Him, will be trj„ to faBU,n on my hand,
led on to victory.T' He has Himself en- hx lbat ba0(, on Christ,
dured for our takes more than He asks di to ri„e . help Thou me to conquer 
any one of us to endure. U«> know. lb|e %oounM u belief I " 
just what it is best for us. to do. e , baTe BOmewhere rea-1 that the emi- 
knows where we ought to work, and He nent Swi,a wnler, Dr. Merle D'Aubigne, 
gives (boys, girls, fathers, mothers, all of WHB grievously troubled witii doubU 
us) the work to do for which we are best duri* hi, Btudent days. He went to bis 
fatted. If we would only remember the 0,д *rienced teacher for help, 
cause, to establish the kingdom of God vetera|, refUsed to discus, them, and 
on earth, and remember the leader •• Were 1 to rid you of these doubU,
Christ, we should be far more faithful olbere would come. There is a shorter 
and better soldiers than we àre. of destroying them. l>et Jesus

Now, the chance may never come to ( Ьгів1 be really to you the Son of God, 
any ol us who are here, to do such great an almighty v^viour . and Hi. light will 
thing, that the world will always n-menv d..pel the darkness, and His Spirit will 
•Г,,R»1 t.un.k °frlh,!ere,WOr .k°. 1-*1 you into all truth." The old man 

Christ. He that is faithful in that waa rjgbt. He saw that the young stu- 
which is least, is faithful also m much. (]ent weM fallmg iato » „inful habit that 
11,at means, " If you do faithfully the яоМ worae by Umpering- with it. 
little tasks wh.cb are given you now you To &tt«npt to poke away clouds with 
will also do faithfully greater task, .f own haod,u sheer folly ; your
they are given to you; it means that ^ouree ie lo pUnl yourself m the 
)our faithfulness Ш the little thing, broad sunshine of Jesus Christ, and «lay 
which are your duties, .. a« acceptable ,Aer< .. 8un of my soul, thou Saviour 

ith to God as if the thing was rnuct greater. d -, u a liDe lhat „,Jgbt ,o be *»id or 
to lUmember this-let u, .11 remember e hour of the Christian's life,

it- No crowned aueen. no general learl ^)Шв ^ |)eoJ)le are the p„y 0f ca 
turally despondent temperament#, such 
need a double supply ol grace, and must 
pray for it. Ho must they whose diges 
lion ig weak and whose nerves are over 
sensitive. The worries of businvss or 
bousahfojd cares, the loss of sleep, or the 
derangement of the bodily machinery, 
put so< h * bristian folk under a cloud 
i.rt'lty often lo-day they sing like 
laike, U>morrow the barometer goes 
down and they are in the dump, again. 
4.». h ueniile should look alter their 
Isxlily health aa a eulrilual duty. More 
i»#t tl.ev should keep their Christian 

' і faith where it would not be earned to 
• very east wind, m drem-hed U) death by 

Лі-'ееі ll-al falls. Keep a gomi 
іl»le leste within reet b, 

the nest time that

Every Christian ought to lire in the 
sunlight of Christ's countenance. But 
there are many who spend much of their 
time under a cloud. Perhaps the reader 
of this article is one of them ; and he 

nderetànd that it is 
be does not enjoy 

і ranee of hope, and more of the 
joys tbet are promised to beherers. My 
friend, this depression that /ou complain, 
of is not the result of presidential alflic 
lions, or of any other person's sin ; it is 
the direct result of your own sin against 
both your soul an і your Hatiour. Chriet 
nouunands you to believe Him, and you 
disobey, lie bids you looh to Him, and 
you'’either shut your eyes, br else look 
elsewhere. He invitee rod ІО Weil ml 
llis everlasting arm, end y pu seek some 
prop of your own. He prom ties That if 
you seek the grace lhat Is sufficient for 
you. lie will t»ee«ow it) and thee rou in 
suit Him with <bmblt In.teed of open 
mg eveiy window of your sou I to the 
gracious aseuiaiiees of Ills lip., end the 
>ty of Hi. prreemw, you baves périma 
.-mu. bai»I barring ui. ihe wwdftwe 
and then oomplaieleg that* you lire m 
the dark I

Anal)»#. )"‘ir ,,w|i feelmgs li.mretly 
and you mu.l admit lhat yodr cloudy 
life і» of your own making When you 
rea<i the eighth chanter 
you perceive where Pi

cure It What to needed 1 . medicine that. 
In effectually opening the bowels, corrects 
the ooMive habit

mm la a dangerous practice, 
to fasten the disease on theny one here who is too young to 

bri.tT Certainly not. Only re-
1 Timothy

findWe hare juet sung together about 
.nette» soldier», marehing as to war." 
are very foo<l of ihu hymn and 

Sing it in clierch and Sunday school very 
often. But I wonder how often we think

an aperient to found Indoe
his own fault that«■a

We compare! 

dure bod

Ayer's Pills,
while thorough In action, •

as well as stimulate Uie bowels audwhat the wonls mean.- tot
andluppme a stranger enter

, bool for і he first time, 
would lie raibejr suium^I to beer a lot ol 
boys and girl*, singing about being “ » 
mighty .-my T" lie might, indeed, be 
surpriud 1-і hear such words sung 
church at all, and might think that 
pirn and women who sometimes sing the 
words, do not appear like so.diere of soy 
kind

ing a Sun •• For eight years I wa* sOlcted with 
sUpation, which a* last became so bed 
Mi# doctors could do no mere 
1 began le take Ayer*. Pills, 
howeto became regular and natural In their 
mamment*. I am now In excellent health." 
- la H. DsLaqceU, Dorset, Ont

• When 1 feel the need ef a cathartic, 1 
take Ayer's Fills, and

airy nothing, feel too painfully the in
sufficiency ol fiction to вііщ.Іу the neces 

f the soul, sod though such eel 
the lovers and defender» of 

accustomed lo regard it 
which possess*, the |>ow*r 

parting a lasting satisfaction to і la 
iMMseaeor No .ponUneou.ly doe. the 
love of truth spring up in the human 
heart, that no system of error, however 
studied and epee Mbs, would meet the 
aptorohatum of mankind, did it not a. 
eufce the garb of reality, and i.reeent it 

.ring mmd as The object 
of hi* search Truth, then, mar be re 
gaoled a* having an original ybode in 
the beat! But whert the polluting and 
destroying influence of sin introduced 
disorder and confusion into ■ barroom 

universe, end marred the beautiful 
symmetry of man’s 
prejudice, In pari, gal 
over principle, and obtained a seat 
Ihe heart, there lo defend error and 
counterfeit truth.—HtruMisd 1‘rssbyltr

obedient

dosu become 
truth, they ere Bud them to be mote

Effective
Hu* any other pUI I ever look."-Mr* H. V. 
ilruhb. Ilurwellvni#, Va

have been subject to
liver After lab У d*‘raiigemenl u« the II 

remedies, I have
Ayer's Fills are Ute beet. They have 
failed k> relieve my Wlloue attacks la a 
time. and I am sure my system retains Ms 
time lunger after the ues of these Ptlti, time 
has been the rase with aay other nmdlefne 1

Moral cm 
right even t 
without itring 
think ИНІ 
Ilian| that which can bear bodily pain. 
Bull dogs will fight to the death And 
very brutal roni wdl endure pain, and 
even face death without being m the 
best sene#, of the word courageous. On 
the Other hand, men and women, 
l.oye and girl#, I suspect may often be 
found who will" I rear pain heroically, 

•oeer, h»d shrink

i« the darin

what jreople aay or' 
Tina la a higher kind of oourage

gh it

W|'| M
.Tit which greatly 
I'aui. He ha-1 ireen 

трапу, 
He art-

.t not think that be gave up 
eol-lier when h" trecame a 

under a new

Я Wedge Weimar. Texas.

lo Ayer’s Pills,•tain of a 
< 'hruliaa . aul found hie peace, 

ІОЄ, radiant hope, and abouiy^fiig
l tb

dently di.
moral оомМяІЩ

Dr ». O. AT** A OO . Lowed, Мам.

But cour

torn, only he fou,hi 
lie fought with 
age, eamretiiee», loyalty 
nigs4which made bins a t 

dier before, hr did not lay 
became a Christian. You k

і lm»i •• ihe Cap 
He speaks stout 
armor of < і
and shield of Christum w 
test, willing to a young man,he 
part of bia mont eanie*t advu 

t ol faith."

but who *re afraid of a 
ig wliaj they 
hah aome one may
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a»Mc when
now lhat 1__

If.- --all.

ihe
‘aulbnatiao

en to ibis soldier hie
lain of our Salvation " 

on the whole 
up the sword 

arfnre. In Our

ing which meets the 
of you to whom I am 

sneak і may never have to
•ho* у our coijRge by enduring persecu 
lion foi 1 In i»i”ake. But nowadays in 

place Of the stake and the prison 
saya (as )°d have tfie laugh and sneer of the 

part oi me Lost earner aovicey •• Fight I**"»'1'' •" Ao'1 1 k“ow ‘hat !,1»П,ІУ
the goo.I tight ol faith." And finally, » ‘-«У '-ere is *o young that he will not 
when it became dear to him that the bave to decide often whether he will 
end of hi. life wa* near, next to hi. ‘‘« ° 4b’* "*h,1 lh,"«' or ** kepi from 
thought of C’hri.f, that on winch he moat jJ°.ng it by fear ot some wmpamon. 
dwell, Win lhat I... bad been a faithful -»**.. -« “ k"''1 of cowardice which we all 
soldier of .'hri*t. •• I have fought a good have to hght agamat. He ie a Chn* 
fight," he said,and it sound, like a ory heroin these days, who obeys
of victory ; •• 1 have fought a good fight, bis conscience al all times, who does 
1 have kept the faith. " ‘‘is duly -everywhere, and refuse.

Remember this I aul had laid aside to be moved by tear of what other boys 
the armor and ihe weapons of. a .Jewish or n,,in w,‘ than, if be
soldier many year* la-lore, and during *ere » *‘ll'l.er, he would be moved by 
all that time, in which he had been a *. ol some ihheatemng peril when
follower of Christ, he had never wielded » question of a soldiers duty was at 
■word or spear, nor had he led armed stake. This kind ol courage was shown 
troo.w to victory .- and yet he knew that by t brjst, who not only endured suffer- 
m the best sense he had been living a in8 нт1 hardship for our sake., hut also 
soldie.lv life. He had been fighting in endured insulting rejection by His own 
a goo-! warfare, lie had 1н-е„ opposing pFojde, and im*.. |.re*entation and scidt 
himsell »gam*t very terrible enemies, mg. even until He hung upon the croM- 
He bad won victories, and bad led other Апі1 >ét Iі* was moved from do
men on to victories which the world bas m8 tb* ri|gbt thing, by fear of the insults 
never forgotten, for they made the or sneering of men.

rid better. 1 say that in the best sense ChT^t suffered,
he had i»een living a soldierly life,because k'l,‘f'8 be called u 
as" a Christian he had exercised those сЬцоат once t- 
trait* which we find in the true soldier. 08,11 ® to him a you 
And just those thing* which we admire beved in prayer.

• in 1'aul, it is possible al*o for each one wh<-n he wa* in the 
of ш to luvye, *o that we may also be Prions finding out that he was a pray 
true Christian Kold.ecs. 1B8 man, laughed at him and pelted

Let ue think, then, what some.of those bim with every ib.ng handy, lie 
things are which make one a true soldier, to the chaplain to ask advice 
And whatiwe are to say 4» of interest to «1 wee was to “ give up big practice, 

rl* as well ns boys, for-you will see be- 81"* ГЛУ b“ ‘payers in bed ! A few 
re weare through-mineпГ the bravest, day* afterward ihe two men met again, 

most useful, most soldierly lives, have af1'1 lb® chaplain x«ked the soldier h 
been lived by Christian women, and even *be plan worked. “1 did as you said 
by young ChriHiian girl*. for a night or two, was the answer,

1. A soldier must be a man ofcoursge. “ but then I thought it looked like ha
lf he і» a true Soldier, he is willing to :ll8 ashamed ol Christ, and 1 knelt 
face death on the field оГ Utile. Every ',OW11 a88m by my bed a* Ufore, ami 
от-a*+tulT.-* courage. Ami when a man "°t »'в1У does no one *ay anything 

I i*/Seen ri.kmg Ins own life for the *ak. «.bout if, but others are doing the same 
others, forgetting hiui.ell m hie de*m- fhing. I he young soldier wa* right, 

to h<*1p some one'else, (be whole land .* H «mild have been an nnsoldierly ami 
tilled Willi the story, and everywhere , inwardly thing for huu to have given up 
men tell ,i to one another Hucti a thing і doing what he Ul.eved to be right, he 
was done a few years ago by a la>y nm ‘*ue® ™en laughed at him. It would ! 
thirteen year* old. lie was oui in a l»oat bave l«een unsold i 
with six others who w<-r

and in try mg 
biui.elf exhaiij 

Ale жаті

lie a

1 my beginning early to pick 
out the boye for my school. I 
waiit to find the right ones. 
No one is too good for the 
ech.ool, and no school is too 
good for one who will make a 
good use of it. Lessons in 
Rapid Writing, Book-kôeping, 
Automatic Lettering, Type
writing, Mechanical Drawing, 
etc. But let me send you my 
primer, free of course.

Snell’s College,

I
putting

oH the
Conducted on strictly Temperance principles 

M1H8 A. M. PAYHON*

ELLIOTT'S HOTEL,
f2H to 82 tierroaln Ml.,

BAINT JOHN. N. Л

per day. Tea, Bed A Breakfast 76c 
E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

rovement*.

HOTEL STANLEY,
KING МІГ A BE*

NT. JOHN, N. B. 
J. M. FOWLER, Proprietor.
ighly Renovated and Newly 

Flret-class In all Its appolnti

Windsor, N. 8.

ST.JOHN SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
AND I LOCUTION,

BF.RKYHAA'N BUILDING.
(Cor. Princes* A Charlotte St*.,)

Will Itc-open on MONDAY, Пері. let.

\« I8H H TCHENS. pupil of ProC Davt*, of 
Л1 I.aiSel меті niirv, and Mrs J. P. Morrill, 
I ailing teacher of Bo*ton, and wno has had 
ten year*’ experience In teaching, will have 
charge of the Vucai. Dekautment.

MI«H WHITMAN, or the New England 
Convereatory. Bo-ton, ha* charge of the IN- 
HTRDMENTAL DKI-AHTMENT.

Ml HS R. A. PARKER, graduate of the 
" Bo*ten School of Oratorv,” has been «ecured 
for the Elocution and Calihthscnh-*. Him 
has taught many years and come* well re
commended.

Ілм-Ічп-е on Hajfanony and Theory, Mu 
cal.-* and Ціч-ІІаІ* free to pupil* attending 
tht* School. Send for Circular.

Pupil* coming from a dUtance provided 
with good boarding places

Furnished.X loron

HOTEL OTTAWA,
North Side King Square,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
so will His dis 

pon to suffer. An army 
lid this story : There 

Idier who be-

E. COSMAN. Proprietor.
ouht that 

, and I will 
Lord ! 1 will

Terms: fl.00 per day. *F This Hotel Is * 
conducted on strictly Temperance principles. 
Every attention paid to Quests' comfort

YARMOUTH HOTEL, ^
MAIN- STREET,

Dg
Bu t the first night 
barracks, his com-

, and the Yarmouth, N. 8.
W. H. H. DAHLGREN,

Paoraiwroa.
The

Jan 1E ACADIA COLLEGE, OXTOUD заохтежп
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A TEMPKRA.VCF. HOTEL.
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The next session will open on
BUSINESS CARDS.

THURSDAY, September 25.
J. CHAMBERLAIN A SON.

Undertakers,
Ware room, Office and Residence

146 Mill Strrbt, Portland, N. B__
Orders from the country will receive 

special attention. BatUfactlon guaranteed. 
Telephone Communication night

Matriculation Examination on WEDNE8 
DAY, RcptentheriK, tp 
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